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A nom alous and dim ensionalscaling in anisotropic turbulence
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W e present a num ericalstudy ofanisotropic statisticaluctuations in hom ogeneous turbulent

ows. W e give an argum ent to predict the dim ensionalscaling exponents,�
j

d
(p) = (p + j)=3,for

the projectionsofp-th orderstructure function in the j-th sectorofthe rotationalgroup.W e show

thatm easured exponentsareanom alous,showing a cleardeviation from thedim ensionalprediction.

D im ensionalscaling issubleading and itisrecovered only aftera random reshu�ing ofallvelocity

phases,in thestationary ensem ble.Thissupportstheidea thatanom alousscaling istheresultofa

genuine inertialevolution,independentoflarge-scale behavior.

In recentyears a huge am ount oftheoretical,num er-

icaland experim entalwork has been done in order to

study anisotropic turbulent uctuations[1{12]. Typical

questionsgofrom thetheoreticalpointofcalculatingand

m easuring anom alous scaling exponents in anisotropic

sectors [4{7,11],to the m ore applied problem ofquan-

tifying the rate of recovery ofisotropy at scales sm all

enough [1{3,8]. Another im portant issue is the univer-

sality ofanisotropicscaling exponents,i.e.whetherthey

are an intrinsic characteristic ofthe Navier-Stokesnon-

linearevolution ortheyare� xed byadim ensionalm atch-

ing with the externalanisotropicforcing.

Im portantstepsforward in the analysisofanisotropic

 uctuationshaverecently been done in K raichnan m od-

els, i.e. passive scalars/vectors advected by isotropic,

G aussian and white-in-tim e velocity � elds [13],with a

large-scale anisotropic forcing [14{16]. In those m odels,

anom alousscalingarisesastheresultofanon-trivialnull-

spacestructureforthe advecting operator(zero m odes).

Also,correlation functionsin di� erentsectorsoftherota-

tionalgroupshow di� erentscalingproperties.Scalingex-

ponentsareuniversal:they do notdepend on theactual

value ofthe forcing and boundary conditions,and they

are fully characterized by the order of the anisotropy.

Non-universale� ects are felt only in coe� cients m ulti-

plying the powerlaws.

Sim ilarproblem s,like the existence ofscaling lawsin

anisotropic sectors and,ifany,the values ofthe corre-

sponding scaling exponents are at the forefront of ex-

perim ental,num ericaland theoreticalresearch for real

turbulent ows. O nly few indirectexperim entalinvesti-

gationsofscaling in di� erentsectors[5,6]and directde-

com position in num ericalsim ulations[7{9,11]havebeen

attem pted up to now.

Thequestion isstillopen,evidencesofa clearim prov-

ing ofscaling lawsby isolating the isotropic sectorhave

been reported,supporting the idea that the undecom -

posed correlationsare strongly a� ected by the superpo-

sition ofisotropicand anisotropic uctuations[7,11].O n

atheoreticalground,onlyrecentlyithasbeen highlighted

the potentiality ofSO (3)decom position to quantify dif-

ferentdegreesofanisotropiesforany correlation function

[4].O n thebasisofthisanalysis,prelim inary experim en-

talevidences of the existence of a scaling law also in

sectors with totalangular m om entum j = 2 have been

reported [5,6].Thevalueoftheexponentforthesecond

ordercorrelation function being closeto thedim ensional

estim ate �
j= 2

d
(2)= 4=3,[17](where,from now on,sub-

scriptd denotesthe dim ensionalvalue).

Tipically, experim ental investigations in real turbu-

lent  ows are  awed by the contem porary presence of

anisotropies and strong non-hom ogeneities. The m ean-

ing ofSO (3)decom position becom esopaquein presence

ofstrong non-hom ogeneitiesand also the very existence

ofscaling lawscannotbe given forgranted [18].

To overcom e such di� culties, som e of us perform ed

(see [7]) the num erical investigation of a \Random -

K olm ogorov Flow" (RK F),a fully periodic K olm ogorov

 ow with random forcing phases,�-correlated in tim e.

In this Letter, we present a m ore extended analysis

of the sam e data set, but focusing on new evidences

that anisotropic scaling exponents are indeed universal

and anom alous,i.e. they do not follow sim ple dim en-

sionalscaling. In order to do this,we also give a clear

phenom enologicalbackground ableto predictthedim en-

sionalscaling in anisotropic sectors.The Letterisorga-

nized asfollows. First,we presenta sim ple dim ensional

argum entforallanisotropicsectorsofstructurefunctions

ofanyorder.W ith respecttothisdim ensionalprediction,

we show that anisotropic exponents are indeed anom a-

lous.M oreover,weshow thatbyperform ingarandom re-

shu� ing ofthevelocity phases(in thestationary ensem -

bleofanisotropiccon� gurations),theleading anom alous

scaling is � ltered out and the sub-leading dim ensional

prediction isrecovered.Thisisboth a testofourdim en-

sionalprediction and aclean indication thatforced veloc-

ity correlationsare dom inated by inertialterm s;in this

sense one m ay refer to them as the \equivalent" ofthe

zero-m odes responsible for anom alous scaling and uni-

versality in linearhydrodynam icalproblem s[13].These

� ndings leads to conclude that anisotropic  uctuations

in turbulenceareanom alousand universal.
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W e recallfew details on the num ericalsim ulations [7].

The RK F is fully periodic; the large-scale anisotropic

random forcing points in one direction,ẑ,hasa spatial

dependency only from thex coordinateand itisdi� erent

from zero atthe two wavenum bers: k1 = (1;0;0);k2 =

(2;0;0). Nam ely, fi(kf1;2g) = �i;3ff1;2g exp(�f1;2g),

where ff1;2g are � xed am plitudes and �f1;2g are inde-

pendent random phases,�-correlated in tim e. Random

phasesgivesan hom ogeneousstatistics,withoutdestroy-

ing the high anisotropy introduced by the chosen forced

wavenum ber.W e sim ulated the RK F atresolution 2563

and collected up to 70 eddy turn overtim es.

Anisotropy is studied by m eans ofSO (3) decom posi-

tion oflongitudinalstructure functions:

Sp (R )=

Dh

(v(x + R )� v(x))�R̂

ipE

; (1)

where we have keptonly the dependency on R and ne-

glected the sm allnon-hom ogeneous uctuations.W eex-

pectthatthe undecom posed structure functionsarenot

the real\scaling" bricksofthe theory. Theoreticaland

num ericalanalysis showed [4,7,11]that one m ust � rst

decom pose the structure functions onto irreducible rep-

resentationsofthe rotationalgroup and then study the

scalingbehavioroftheprojections.In practice,beingthe

longitudinalstructure functionsscalarobjects,theirde-

com position reducesto the projections on the spherical

harm onics:

Sp(R )=

1X

j= 0

j
X

m = � j

S
jm
p (jR j)Yjm (R̂ ): (2)

Asusual,weuseindexes(j;m )to label,respectively,the

totalangularm om entum and itsprojection along a ref-

erence axis,say ẑ. The whole physicalinform ation is

hidden in the functionsSjmp (R).In particular,the m ain

question we wantto addresshere concernstheirscaling

properties:

S
jm
p (jR j)� A jm jR j

�
j
(p)
: (3)

First,we need an estim ate forthe \dim ensional" val-

uesoftheexponents�
j

d
(p)in allsectors.O urargum entis

based on theideathatlarge-scaleenergypum pingand/or

boundary conditionsaresuch asto enforcea large-scale,

anisotropic,driving velocity � eld U . Dim ensionalpre-

dictions for interm ediate (sm all) scalesanisotropic  uc-

tuationsm ay then beobtained by studying thein uence

ofthe large-scale U on the inertialrange. Letusthere-

fore evaluate the weight ofanisotropic contributions as

it com es out from a balance between inertialadvection

ofthesm allscalesand the\sheare� ect",induced by the

instantaneouslargescalevelocity con� guration.Decom -

posing the velocity � eld in a sm allscale com ponent,u,

and alargescale,stronglyanisotropiccom ponent,U ,one

� ndsthe following equation forthe tim e evolution ofu:

j=6

j=4j=2

j=0
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FIG .1. Log-log plot ofthe 4-th order structure function

projections, jS
jm

4
(R )j,in allsectors (j;m ) with a high sig-

nal-to-noise ratio. Notice that the isotropic sector rem ains

them ostenergeticand theclearim proving ofscaling proper-

tiesifm easured on the projected quantities[7].

@tui+ uk@kui+ Uk@kui+ uk@kUi = � @ip+ �� ui: (4)

The m ajor e� ect of the large-scale � eld is given by

the instantaneous shear Sik = @kUi which acts as an

anisotropic forcing term on sm allscales. A sim ple di-

m ensionalreasoning can be done asfollows.Letus� rst

considerthe equation ofm otion fortwo pointquantities

hul(x
0)ui(x)i in the stationary regim e;we m ay balance

inertialterm sand shear-induced term sasfollows:

hul(x
0)uk(x)@kui(x)i� hSik(x)ul(x

0)uk(x)i; (5)

which allowsforadim ensionalestim ateoftheanisotropic

com ponents ofthe LHS in term s ofthe RHS shear in-

tensity and of the huui isotropic part. Sim ilarly for

three point quantities we have (neglecting tensorialde-

tails): huuu@ui� hSuuui which can be easily general-

ized to any ordervelocity correlations. The shearterm

is a large-scale \slow" quantity and therefore,as far as

scalingpropertiesareconcerned,wem ay safely estim ate:

hSik(x)ul(x
0)uk(x)i� D ik hul(x

0)uk(x)i. Here the m a-

trixD ik isassociated tothecom bined probabilitytohave

a given shearand a given sm allscalevelocity con� gura-

tion. Clearly the D ik tensor brings angular m om enta

only up to j = 2. O ne m ay therefore argue,by using

sim ple com position of angular m om enta, the following

dim ensionalm atching [19]:

j

S
j
p(R)�

2 
 j� 2

R S � S
j� 2

p� 1(R); (6)

whereon top ofeach term wehavewritten the totalan-

gularm om entum ofthatcontribution.Sjp(R)isthepro-

jection on the j-th sector ofthe p-th order correlation

function atscale R (see equation 2),and S isthe inten-

sity ofthe shearterm ,D ik,in the j= 2 sector.
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FIG .2. Com parison between the dim ensional estim ate,

�
j

d
(p)= (p+ j)=3,(straight lines),the m easured exponents,

�
j
(p)(�)and theexponents,�

j
r(p),obtained afterrandom de-

phasing (�),forp = 2;4;6.Top:sectorj= 6,bottom :sector

j= 4.

For instance, the leading behaviour of the j = 2

anisotropic sector ofthe 3-th order correlation function

in the LHS of(5) is given by the coupling between the

j = 2 com ponents of D ik and the j = 0 sector of

the 2-th order velocity correlation in the RHS of (5):

S23(R) � R S � S02(R) � R �
j= 2

d
(3). By using the sam e

argum ent and considering that now we know the scal-

ing ofj = 0 and j = 2 sectors ofthe third order cor-

relation,we m ay estim ate the scaling exponents ofthe

fourth ordercorrelation forj= 2;4.From equation (6),

we have the dim ensionalm atching in the j = 2 sector:

S24(R)� R S � S03(R)� R �
j= 2

d
(4) and in the j= 4 sector:

S44(R) � R S � S23(R) � R 2S2 � S02(R) � R �
j= 4

d
(4). The

procedureiseasily extended to higherorders:

�
j= 2

d
(p)= �

j= 0

d
(p� 1)+ 1 = (p+ 2)=3; p > 2; (7)

�
j= 4

d
(p)= �

j= 2

d
(p� 1)+ 1 = (p+ 4)=3; p > 3; (8)

�
j= 6

d
(p)= �

j= 4

d
(p� 1)+ 1 = (p+ 6)=3; p > 4; (9)

which can be sum m arized as

�
j

d
(p)=

(p+ j)

3
;

where interm ittency e� ects in the isotropic sector have

been neglected for sim plicity. In this way,giving asin-

putonly theisotropicexponents,�
j= 0

d
(p),weareableto

predict the scaling exponents up to j = 2 for the third

orderstructure functions,to j = 4 forthe fourth order,

to j = 6 for the � fth order and so on. W e m ay do a

little better by giving a prediction also for anisotropic

 uctuations ofsecond ordercorrelation functions. This

cannot be sim ply obtained by using the equations of

m otion, because the � rst one involving velocity corre-

lations at di� erent spatiallocations,i.e. inertialrange

quantities,isthatfor@thui(x)uj(x
0)i,which � xesa con-

straintonly forthe third ordercorrelation function (5).

A way out is to ask the second order anisotropic  uc-

tuations to be analytic in the shear intensity, S, con-

sistently with what one � nds for higher orderstructure

functionsby the above dim ensionalestim ate. W ith this

assum ption,werecoverforj= 2 Lum ley prediction [17],

�
j= 2

d
(2)= 4=3 by sim ply writing the � rsttwo term sdi-

m ensionally consistent with an expansion in the shear

intensity: huui� (�R)2=3 + SR 4=3 + :::where the � rst

correspondstotheisotropicscaling,whilethesecondcap-

turesanisotropiesup to j= 2 (higherj-sectorscould be

captured by adding otherterm sin the expansions). By

using thisargum ent,wem ay now rem ovethelim itofva-

lidity ofthe dim ensionalprediction,(7-9),and extend it

to allp values.

W enow com eto ournum ericalresultsfortheSO (3)de-

com position oflongitudinalstructure functions. In Fig-

ure1,wepresentforthe4-thorderlongitudinalstructure

function,an overview ofallsectors(j;m ) which have a

signal-to-noiseratiohigh enough to ensurestableresults.

Sectorswith odd jsareabsentdueto theparity sym m e-

try ofourobservable.W e m easured anisotropic uctua-

tionsup to j= 6.Scaling exponentscan bem easured in

alm ostallsectorsexceptforj= 2 wherean annoyingos-

cillation in thesign ofS
2;m

4
(jRj)preventsusfrom giving

a quantitativestatem ent.

W e notice,asitisalso sum m arized in Figure 2,thatall

m easured exponentsshow a cleardeparturefrom thedi-

m ensionalprediction.Forexam plewem easurein thej=

4 sectors the values: �4(2) = 1:65(5),�4(4) = 2:20(5),

�4(6)= 2:55(10),and in thej= 6 sector:�6(2)= 3:2(2),

�6(4)= 3:1(2),�6(6)= 3:3(2). Thisis a � rstclearsign

thatanisotropicscaling exponentsareinterm ittent.

The im portance of being anom alous does not stand on

theexactvaluesoftheexponents,buton theconnection

between anom alous scaling and universality. Indeed,if

correlation functions in the inertialrange are not given

by a dim ensionalm atching with the large-scaleshear,it

m eansthatthey are� xed only by theinertialpartofthe

Navier-Stokesevolution.In otherwords,they should en-

joy stronguniversality propertieswith respecttochanges

ofthe large-scale physics,sim ilarly to what happens to

\zero-m odes"responsibleforanom alousscaling and uni-

versality in linearhydrodynam icalproblem s[13].

Such a statem entcan even be tested in a di� erentway.

W e have taken the stationary con� gurations of the

RK F and random ly re-shu� ed all velocity phases:

ûi(k)! Pil(k)ûl(k)exp(i�l(k)),where Pil(k)isthe in-

com pressibility projectorand �l(k)= � �l(� k). In this

way we expect to � lter out the dom inant interm ittent

 uctuations com ing from the inertial evolution, or at

leastthose interm ittentcontributionsconnected to non-

trivialphase organization. The rationale ofthe above

statem ent com es from the observation that anom alous

scaling,in linearly advected hydrodynam icalm odels,is

connectedtotheexistenceofstatisticallypreservedstruc-

tureswith highly com plex geom etricalproperties[20].
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FIG .3. Com parison ofscaling properties before (+ ) and

after (�) phases random ization of the 4-th order structure

function for j = 4. Straight lines are the best �t slopes in

the inertialrange. In the inset,the changesforthe logarith-

m ic localslopes (sam e sym bols);the horizontaldashed line

correspondsto the dim ensionalprediction �
4

d(4)= 8=3.

W e im agine that once canceled the anom alous  uc-

tuations,the subdom inant  uctuations,due to the di-

m ensionalbalancingwith theforcing-shearterm s,should

show up.Still,itisworth to rem ark,thestatisticsofthe

velocity � eld staysnon-gaussian.

In Figure 3 we show the results for the decom position

of 4-th order structure functions (after phase random -

ization) in the j = 4 anisotropic sector. As it can be

seen,scaling properties change signi� cantly going from

the anom alous value (before random ization) to the di-

m ensionalpredictions(afterrandom ization).

Thishappensforallsectorsand m om entswe havem ea-

sured,asitissum m arized in Figure 2,with the notable

exception ofthe second order structure function where

phaserandom ization hasalm ostnoe� ect.An interesting

factwhich can havetwoexplanations.Phasesrandom iza-

tion isnotenough to com pletely � lteroutinterm ittency,

especially fortwo pointsquantitieswhich should be less

sensible to phase correlation. O r,asnoticed before,be-

causesecond ordercorrelationfunction isnotconstrained

byanyequationofm otion,dim ensionalscalingm aynever

existforiteven notasa sub-leading contribution. This

is an im portant point which certainly deserves further

num erical,experim entaltests.

In conclusions we have presented a dim ensional ar-

gum ent able to predict, by m eans of a m atching be-

tween inertial correlations and shear-induced inertial

term s, scaling exponents for allstructure functions in

any anisotropic sector. W e have shown by a direct nu-

m ericalsim ulation thatanisotropicscalingexponentsde-

viate from the previous dim ensionalprediction, show-

ing anom alous values. W hen perform ing a random re-

shu� ing ofallvelocity phases,the dim ensionalscaling

com es out as a sub-leading contribution. Everything

points toward the conclusion that anisotropic  uctua-

tionsareanom alousand universal.
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